[Parameters of binding and transport of oligodeoxynucleotide, which includes BCL2 mRNA translation start, to the K562 cells].
Interaction of oligodeoxynucleotides (ODN), 18-mer, which included sequence of BCL2 mRNA translation start, with K562 cells has been studied. The kinetic curves of interaction showed that oligonucleotide total binding with the cells at 37 degrees C and low oligonucleotide concentration (< or = 30 nM), as well as under lipofection, were composed of two processes: 18-mer surface binding with cell membranes and its non-proportional internalization into the cells. The last, in turn, consisted of three consequent steps. The enhanced extent and rate of oligonucleotide internalization was diminished after first hour incubation and later they were increased again. This reflected rising additional binding sites that provided internalization. At chosen time-points the internalization of ODN into cells, been proceeded at 37 degrees C, were at most abruptly abrogated by cooling down. ODN to K562 cell membrane binding constants and specific number of binding sites have been determined. Time-intervals, providing equilibrium for each successive stage of multistep ODN bound/free determination, were maintained. It was established that receptor binding with increased binding constant (more than 2 x 10(9) M(-1)) promoted ODN internalization. Oligonucleotide binding and internalization with prolonged incubation were also up-regulated due to priming new binding sites of higher affinity. Lipofection enhanced ODN binding to cell membrane but conserved the main features of ligand-receptor interaction. During lipofection constants and ODN binding site numbers increased without changing the overall time-pattern of the process, observed for ODN without liposomes. Extent and rate of internalization of ODN in liposomal formulation did not differ substantially from ODN in solution.